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t« pyi,"*Boards.

Next Tuesday U Election Day, afid UEN

ia Butler county almost all the returns an

TIED ia the Prothonotary'* office by nooi

next day, as REQUIRED by law, but each ANT

every year, heretofore, the newspaper met

ef the town have been frustrated in tbeii

efforts to get the official note promptly, BJ
THAT botk envelopes returned to th<

Prothonotary were sealed. The law re

quires that one of these returns shall b«

scaled and the other left open for public
inspection, and we hope that none of the

Boards will make the mistake ol

M|J-| both envelopes next Tuesday night.

BCTUB should be the banner county of

the State.

TTJMN date of Butler, Pa., Oct. 28, 1889,

the Democratic candidate for District At-

torney makes "one more appeal in the

way of a suggestion:?"<?«?*% M*>

Democratic voter in your neighborhood at

leant one day before the election and make
FOR him to turn out. Be at

the all day ifpossible and look out

THAT our an vote all right, and as this I«

y aa off-year we caa get a great many Re-
' UMUTMM cater," and the Democratic polit 1

FIF.. OF town, who fear that their in-

fuence with certain voters is not very ex-

tensive have had William A. Wallace of

Clearfield, PA?the renowned William of

Gaffe* Pot fame ? write to them that,

?Tear aaMsts for Dist. Att'y is in ev-

ery way worthy of the office. If the en-

tire democrat! A vote is polled he will be

ALTRL-H Will you make this a personal
BETTER, and nee your influence ia electing

him, aad giving a majority in your county

fcrMr. Biglcr."

TBB citisea who ia able to move out of

daore next Tuesday, and consciously fails

te vote, will neglect his duty.

About the Election.

It ought to be the business of every Re-

publican to urge upon his Republican
neighbor the duty of going to the polls.
Ia every off-year the Republican vote falls

aff largely, for the reason that so many

think that the 80,000 Republican majority

will elect the candidates, and that tbat is
all that is needed.

Bach. however, is not the fact. Even
?0,000 majority can be beaten if the stay-

at-homes continue to increase their num-

ber. Don't forfet this.

The State is prosperous Labor is em
flayed; the farmer has had good crops and

lair prices; while he has not made large

profits, be has been steadily prosperous; and

the iraa industry is in a healthy condition,

with the promise of continued activity dur-
iag the winter.

Under these circumstances our candi-
date, Mr. Boyer, ought to have 60,000 ma-

i°rity
But this can only be secured by individ-

ual effort. Committees, itis true, are ap-
pointed. But committees cannot do ev-
erything, and they are not expected to do
everything. They need help, and it
ia the duty of every Republican voter to

see that they have it.
This caa be done by urging your neigh-

bors to vote. Tbat is most that is needed
? urge the Republicans to vote.

ANY considerable reduction of last fall's
Republican majority will be regarded by

Democrats as a victory. Deprive them of
this satisfaction by doing your duty as a
good party man. ia getting out the vote.

Our candidates are worthy. They are

aatitlad to the vote of every Republican in
the county.

BE on your guard against eleventh hour
stories, and tickets with "stickers" on

tham.

Tn* campaign in Ohio is extremely

warm this year, even for Ohio, where they

{\u25a0variably make things sinle.

Olio, Virginia and Kew Jersey elect
governors next Tuesday. Ohio votes on the
"firstTuesday after the first Monday of
November" lor the first time in iu history,
aad the fight there between Poraker and
Campbell has been "red hot" from the be- I
G*--J"C ef the campaign. In old Virginia

little Maheae, who is said to weigh but 85

Isued I, ia giving the old moss back Bour-
haas the worst shaking np they have bad
aiace the war. In Kew Jersey the candi-
dates are Qen. Urubb and Leon Abbott,

aad the campaign centers on railroad and
temperance questions, with Gen. Fisk
favoring Oen. Grubb, the Republican can-

didate.

TAT special train containing the dele-
gates of the International Congress will
reach Pittsbargh from the West next Wed-
aaaday. The party will go to the Monon-
gifr 1- Bouse, aad the next day, Thursday,

will visit the works of Ripley 4 Co., Oliver
Iraa aad Bteel Works, Jones d Laugblin
Irea Works, Homestead Steel Works ef
Carnegie, Phipps d Co.. W,D. Woodsd Co's
Sheet Iron Works, National Tube Works
at McEeeaport, and Edgar Thomson Steel
Works at Bessemer. On Friday, Nov. 8,
the party will visit Tarentum, in the natur

el gas region; the Pittsburg Plate Glass
Works at Allegheny Junction. Porter's
Locomotive Works, ('resent Steel Works,

works of Bussey, Binns A Co. and the A.

Preach Spring Company. On Saturday

aumirng. Nov. 9, after breakfasting at the
Moaoagbela House, the party will leave
Pittsburg for Altooua, stopping en route

to visit the glass manufacturies at Jean-
aatte the Grapevelle gas fields and the
steel works at Latrobe. The Pennsylva-
aia Railroad si.ops at AJt"ona will L>e visi-
ted, after which the special train will be
ran through to Philadelphia, reaching thst
eity about 10 r.M.

ST. Pari, has a positive sensation. Pat-
rick Maboney appeared to have Wen kill-
ed by accident. The dead UIM was re-
peatedly and fully identified as tint of
Pat. Even his own brothers, his mother'
aad about 500 acquaintances were anre of
it was he. All this was while tho body
was ia J-ood condition, and seemingly
easy to ideatify. Tet, after they had bur-
iod it, Patrick tvned Up alire and well.

TAB noted snap maitttueturer, B. T.
Babbitt, ia daad. Of him it was truly said:
"While ttr-*IA Ufa there's soap."

Obituary.

RKV. JAMES H. MARSHALL.

All who knew Rev. James H. Marshall,
of Concord Church, were pained to hear of
his death on Friday last, Oct. 23. 1889. at
hii home in Middletown. He had been pas-

tor of the church for over twenty-four
years, and no man stood higher in both

church and community. He had been

j troubled with an affection of the throat for

tome years, and last summer wont to

Clifton Springs and took hot baths, which

itemed to do him harm. It is said that he
\u25a0ever could speak alond aftor taking the

first bath, and the affection went to his
lungs and caused his death.

He was born near Glade Run in Arm-

srtong Co., and was married during the

first year of his pastorate at Concord to

Miss "Barnett, of same county. His wife
and three children survive him. Charley

and his two sisters were attending oollege
in Ohio at the time of his death and did
not get home till a few hours after he
breathed his laat. He was 52 vears of age
last July. His funeral took place at Con-
cord church, Tuesday morning, and was

attended by almost the whole of the Con-
cord and North Butler congregations, as

well as by a large number of his neighbors.

Rev. J. R. Coulter had charge of the ser-

vices, and Revs. Oiler, McConkey, right,
Breaden, Irwin, Reed and Starks were

present. He was buried in the church-
yard adjoining the church.

It was stated that had he survived till the

Ist of April next he would have been pas-
tor of the two churches of Concord and
North Butler for twenty-five years, from
which we judge that he preached for the

two churches for a few months before his

installation.
Concord church ia one of the oldest

churches in Butler county, having been or-

six members, and Messrs. Jeremiah Sutton.
Sr., Hugh Conway, Sr., \u25a0William Christy
and John Christy woro the first elders.
Rev. John McPhcrrin was the first pastor
and held the office till Feb. 10, 1822. He
waa succeeded by Rev. John Coulter who
was pastor for forty-one vears?from 1823
to 1864, and he by Rev. Marshall who was

installed Oct. 23, 1865. Nine members of
the church have entered the ministry, vii:
Revs. G. W. Mechling. S. P. Kinkaid, D.
M. Rankin, James Smith, J. Harper, Thos.
Graham, J. R. Coulter, Josiah McPherrin,
and Perry S. Allen. The present session
consists of David J. Russell, Samuel
Russell, Thos. E. Coulter, Peter Kauierer,
Robert Emery, John S. Campbell, and
Harvey Campbell.

JAMES B. STOREY.

On Monday morning last, word reached
Butler that Major James. B. Storey, for-
merly of this town, but who for some years
has had a desk in the Auditor-General's
office in Harrisburg, had died suddenlv of
heart disease. The news was a shock to

his friends here, who remembered his
hearty and ragged appearance when at-
tending the reunion of the 102 d in Butler
in August. He was buried in Harrisburg.

Major Storey enlisted as a private in the
One Hundred and Second Regiment, Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, and was promoted to

various positions, until made Major for
gallantry in battle. He was shot in the
head at Cold Harbor. In front of Peters-
burg, in June, 1864, he was shot through
the left side and lost his left arm. He was

Sheriff of Butler county, and, in 1882, was

appointed to a clerkship in the Auditor-
General's department.

Birthday Party in Oakland.

A pleasant birthday party met at the
residence of Jas. M. Hutchison of Oakland
township.

The neighbors and relatives assembled
at the house about 10 o'clock to the num-

ber of about one hundred and fifty. A beau-
tiful and bountiful table was spread in the
yard in front of the house and all present
ate heartily.

A birthday dinner waa aerved to Mr.
Hutchison at his bed side. He was injur-
ed in the spinal column about ten months
ago by the tailing in of a coal bank in
which he was working. His injury gave

him great pain and suffering and ended in

?araiysis, of which he can never recover,
n bis bed be was happy to take the hand

of all visitors and thanked them for their
birthday presents, which were small
but numerous and given with that hearty
cheer and friendship that characterized
the first settlers ofButler County.

Mr. Hutchison was a soldier for three
years. He served in the 62d Pa. Vols.,
was transferred when that regiment's time
expired to the 155th Pa. Vols, aud from
that to the 191st, and was was discharged
after the war was ended. In his manly
struggle for life for himself and his family
he was wounded at l*«t near his own home,
where he will remain, we hope, ve?rs, to

receive the care and comfort of his noble
neighbors and friends, who are all owners
of an old book that savs: "Inasmuch as

is you did it not unto the least of these,
my little ones, ye did It not unto me."

This was a very pleasant day and all
present went away feeling better and left
this afflicted neighbor many good wishes,
a few presents and a small pur so of money
for which he returns many thanks.

ONE WHO WAS THERE.

Wbltestown Chatterings.

Be it known:?

That Whitcstown still lives, inove» and
has its being.

That it has been raining a little, which
wc are all glad to see, as the water is get-
ting very scarce.

That W. E. Cooper is atill on the war-

path and visits our neighboring village,
Prospect, very regularly. Go it, Warrie,
while you're young

That Wright Bros. A Co., of Prospect,
have purchased the store formerly occupi-
ed by G. M. Graham, and are doing a good
business, with W. H. Alexander at the
helm.

That Howard Graham is driving team
for Curt. Ruby in the oil country, and
proves himself quite handy with the lines.

That from all appearances the oil is com-
ing this way, and we think it will be but a
short time until the rigs may be seen dot-
ting the landscape on all sides, and tbo
voices of the oil men shall be beard in our
midst, and the oil may be seen running
down every gutter.

That the schools have commenced, and
the boys and girls are learning to "shoot"
quite rapidly, uitd«r the instructions of
Miss Rose and Miss Kerr,

MOOPMOBT.

Marion Township.

Our schools opened on Monday.

Corn husking* are are in order now.

Will Cummins, of Altoona, is visiting
iriends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Adams is treating her house to a
coat of paint, "Jockey" Manu wields the
brush.

Miss Emma Kimes is very low with the
typhoid fever.

Mrs. John McMurry, who had the ty-
phoid ferer, is recovering t'lowly.

J. H. Dible will complete a buu dwell-
ing house for Mrs. Matilda Vincent this
week.

John Gilghrixthas been quite poorly for
some time with malaria fever.

G. B. Kimes who was elected to teach
No. 1 school in this twp. has given up
teaching and will work at "the art preser-
vative of all arts," in Pittsburg this winter.
H. K. Wilson of Grove City, will take his
place in the school.

Milton Bailey met withquiJe an accident
last week, he was working on a well the
oil field below Butler, when a derrick
lamp exploded, throwing oil on bim and
burning liim seriously. And since he has
come home erysipelas has set in aud he is
in a very critical condition a* this writing.

MKMO.

Portersville.

Our town is to have another shoe shop.

Frank Hcberling left for Jackson town-
ship on Monday, where be has encaged to
teach a five months' term of schoiil.

Harry Okeson and Willie Kinsey were
home from Centreville on .Sunday.

Jam«« ilf.'Clymonds, of Centreville, is
visiting friends jtown and vicinity.

Arch Marxhall will oec«. r »' ;he bouso re-
' ccntly vacated by Mr. Frisbee's faw;Jy.

.Sleek up. boys and girls, aud say "be-
\u25a0 som;" jre njrti going to have a photographer.

A number ofDdJ fellows and Rebeccas
were at New Brighton last attending
a meeting of the lodge there.

Abigal Wiiner visited at Hose Point last
week.

OUie Davis, who was taken home with
the scarlet fever, is convalescent.^^^^^^

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

While four men were sitting under a

freight car at Irwin, last Sunday,
cards, a shifter pushed a train of car*

against the freight car. moving it and kill-

ing all the men under it.

\u25a0Win. Harn of Tarentnm, shot and killed
himself in a coal shed last Saturday'

The P. <t "W. Ry. Company has bought

the Herr Island property, paying therefor
the sum of $38,000. The ground purchased
will be utilized as a freight-yard.

j A little girl died last week from spasms
caused by riding a "merry-go-round at

Uniontown.

The Vest Penn Press and the I alley
Times, of Tarentum. have consolidated.

A pumpkin is on exhibition in Indiana
county, which weighs 76}pounds.

"Warren countv is said to be the hunter s

paradise. One day recently, while a gun-
ner was out. his dog treed three porcupines

on one tree and three black iquirrels on

another.

"While killinga rooster, Mrs. John Piatt,

of New Castle, received a scratch from .he

spurs of the fowl. A few days later Mrs.
Piatt and the child she was nursing, devel
oped symptons of blood poisoning. The

child has since died and the woman cannot
recover.

The Emlenton Xews says: "Emlenton is

now enjoying a boom the like of which has

not been experienced for years."

The champion mean man is claimed by

New Castle in a citizen who gave a farmer
a check after banking hours and then dis-
counted it for cash.

The Meadville Messenger says: 'Raising

wheat iu Crawford county is not a

the past ??fffl."'.!!."" ootr prom-
inent. At six barns, on Brown Hill, there
was threshed this season 3,770 bushels of
number one wheat, or

average raised on each farm.'

On Sunday last Charlie, five years ofage.
son of Fred Weindorf, of Fairview, Erie
county, came to his death in a remarkable
manner. While the child was playing in
the yard he picked up some Lima beans

and placed them in his mouth. He stum-

bled and one of the beans was drawn back
and lodged in his windpipe. The boy was

unable to dislodge it, and was slowly chok-
ing to death as he reached the house and
tried to tell his mother the trouble. She
endeavored in vain to remove the bean.
His face and neck turned almost black.

A doctor was sent for, but ere he arrived
the little fellow threw his arms about his
mother's neck, muttered "Good-bye ma-

ma," and died.

Tuesday of last week was the day set

by the Second Advcntists for the coming
of the "King of Kings," and a large num-

ber of persons were in camp at Screamers-
ville, Pa., awaiting the event. The pre-
diction for Tnesday having failed, the time
was extended to Thursday.

The citizens of Jobnßtown hare raised
$5,000 to continue the search for the dead.
The work of cleaning out Stony Creek riv-
er, where the State forces left ofl, will be
commenced at once, and continue as long
as the weather will permit.

The contest between the candidates for
Judge in our neighboring counties of West-
moreland and Armstrong, is waxing hotter
day by day; but the chances are decidedly
In favor of the Republican candidates.

The omission of the borough of J eannette
from the election proclamation of West-
moreland county, it is thought, may result
in knocking the Republicans out in their
stronghold. They announce the omission
as a Democrat trick.

A bear weighing 433 pounds was killed
in Indiana Co. last week.

The Big Bend Creamery at Lisbon, near

Emlenton was burned last Wednesday
night, with its entire contents of maohin-
ery, etc. The origin of the fire is a mys-
tery. When discovered, the entire build-
ing was in flames and nothing could be
saved. The loss is about $3,000: insured
for $2,100.

A Homer City man went down stairs the

other morning 'for the purpose of lighting
the gas in the kitchen stove. He applied
the lighted match and turned on the gas.
But it didn't ignite. The match went out

and without turning off the gas he went to

hunt another and after a time he found one

and returning to the stove stuck the light-
ed match in the fire. It caught on that
time. The stove was full of gas aud an

explosion, that sent the top of the stove to

the ceiling was the result. Jt is said the

man was so frightened that he ran tigstfiirs

and would not come down till his wife bod

first gone down and turned ofl the gas.

Hi. experience will be of use to him and
wc publish it in order that others may
profit by his mistake.

Over in Blair Co. one day last week, two

men went out hunting for wild turkeys.
They separated, and one took the other lor

a turkey and shot aud killed him.

AVarren, Erie and Cowy iu this State,

aud Jamestown. New York, are supplied
with gas by the Pennsylvania Co. supposed
to be a branch of the Standard. The Com-
pany has lately raised the price from $3.00

per tire, to $3"75 per lire, and this has
brought about a grand kick, and an effort
is being made to annul the charter of the
(,'opipanv.

At Franklin Jfjat Friday a number ot

school-children fouud a dyi«n)ite cartridge
near the school-house, and while »itfami)t-

ing to open it with a knife, it explobed,
killing two boys and injuring eighteen

other*.

The Co-operative Flint Glass Works at
Beaver Falls, was destroyed by fire last
Thursday uight.

Wavne county has a fair aud it is pretty
broad ganged in its management, too. It
advertises the full list of premiums award-
ed; 4 little courtesv to exhibitors that is
greatly ay^ra^ijlteit.

Au Allentowu embezzler played a
sharp game on those he wronged. Hid ue

skipped to Canada, his own would
have be«n closed against him indefinitely.
He did better by hiding in his own luxuri-
ous homo for two years, witljiusight of bis

robbed employers. Now he comes out,

pleads the statute of limitations aud is
free?to swindle some one else who will
trust bim.

Middlesex Twp. Items.

Mr. Tom Donaldson is painting the Mid-
dlesex M. K. Clutch.

Mr. Sam Thompson is gwiija te have a
sale, aud is going to move to Butles'.

William Harbison and Scott Thompson
are learning the carpenter trade at Butler.
We wish them success.

Mr. Harvey Brown has sold his property
to Mrs. Caldwell.

,\fr. Daniel Frcdley is moving to Cooper-
tow h.

The Burton well willtinm s}:} week.

There was quite au infair at Mr. Harbi-

son's on the eighteenth of this month.
They are going to commence to build a

rig UH Mr. Pible s farm this week.

The singing was bo good last Friday
night; the young folks "all wow U, tbo
dance, H.

A laroe numbor of witnesses were put
upon the stand In the Croulu ease last Fri-
day. The purpose of the State was to pc.s-
itively identify the body aud to show the
cause of death. The attorneys for the de-
fence endeavored to cast doubts upon both
IM these points, but with little success. A

portion of me medical testimony was shak
en upon cross-examination. On Saturday
tho defense tried to rule out all the wit-

nesses who had read the papers, but were

unsuccessful.

THE COURT Hurst of Harlan county,
'Ky. was taken possession ot by the liuw-
aid gang, one day last week.

Care for the Children
Children feci the debility of the changing lev

?oni, even more than adult,, and they becomo
croM, peevish and uncontrollable. The blood
?hould be cleansed and the system Invigorated
by than,« of Hood', SarsaparUla. OIMIta trial.

" Laat iprlng my two children were vaccinated.

Boon mils'? 'hey broke all out with running aorea,

«o dreadful I thought I should lose them. Ilood'e
SarsaparUla cured them completely; and they
have been healthy ever since. i do feel that
Hood's SarsaparUla saved my children u> "

MHH. C. L. THOMPSON, West Warron, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
' Bold by all druggists. $1; six-fur $6. «ta4u

IDAIIOis now standing at the door of I
the National Union whining like a kitten ,
to get in. Persoanlly we have no objec-

tions.
_____

DEATHS

EICHEXLAUB?At the residence of J.

Stonp at Herman. Oct. M. Eichen-
lanb, aged S2 years.

MONROE ?At the residence of his grand-

father. N*. M Kirkland. Leasuresville,
Pa., Oct. 24th. Norman Nirkland Mon-
roe, aged 7 inos.

CONN*?In Clay Tp., Oct. 2. 1889, of diph-

theria, Goldie Pearl, daughter of K. 1 .
and M. E. Conn, aged 1 year, 0 mos. and

6 days.

The angel of God from heaven descended,
To gather gems for the Savior's crown.

As the gardner gathereth the rarest flow-
ers,

So he the brightest jewels claimed.

We hoped in vain that he would pass
And leave our flock an unbroken band.

But his hand was laid on "Goldie Pearl
And from our arms he took her home.

Our hearts were sad as her spirit wafted
Up to the realms of endless day,

But we know sho is bosomed on Jesu.->
breast,

Safe from all harm and earthly care.

0 "Goldie," how much we feel thy loss,

How lonely are our evening hours;

Thv merry laugh and smiling face.
Are silenced, save in midnight dreams.

We know that thou art happier far
Than all earth's love and song coulu

make thee.
Whv should we sorrow then for thee.

When thou art in eternal rest?

0 God. be with us in our grid,
And teach us thy afflicting hand to bless.

" H fly MIL ! I PM MJM: M (MAVPQ,
Bind our hearts more close to THCC.

May we humbly in our weakness say,
??The Lord hath given, and taken away,"

And bless Thy name more fervently,
Trusting to meet around Thy throne.

SISTER MARV.

Millinery.
New Felt Hats and Bonnets. New Tips.

Plumes, Birds and Wings. New velvets in all
colors. New satins, ribbons, velvet ribbons,
brocade ribbons and striped ribbons. New

tinsel cord, twisted cord, bead coid.

Ladles' and children's furnishing goods.

Ladies' and children's underwear. Ladies' and

children's hosiery. Ladles'and children's cor-

sets and corset waists. Ladles' and children's

hose supporters. Kid gloves, cashmere gloves,
silk mittens and wool mittens.

Latest novelties In neckwear.

M. F. <fc M. Marks.

ruiLic sale
At the farm of Michael Stepp,
in Middlesex twp.,
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 13, 1889,
At which time and place there
will be sold at public outcry
Fifteen head of Percheron an d
Clyde horses and colts; Twenty
head of Holstein and Short-
horn cattle; Nineteen hea of
Poland-China Hozs, also a
large lot of farm implements,
hay, grain, etc.

MICHAEL STEPP.
Glade Mill,P. 0., Butler Co.

b. * B.
The Extent or the Benefits of

Our Great

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
[g well put by a letter reeeatly re-

ceived from Mexico. The lady writes:

"I am a regular cuaUmer of yours,
if I dj live 2,500 miles from Alle-
gheny." The prices she quotes may
be taken as a fair sample of the ex-
orbitant charges made by shopkeepers
where there is little competition.

You needn't pay such prices. Far
or near, our MAIL ORDER DEPART-
MENT solicits jour trade,and promises
to give you goods at the lowest prices
obtainable in the entire country

Write for samples and make com-
parisons.

If you come to the Exposition,
don't fail to visit our stores. Ten

minutes walk from the Exposition

will bring you to our stores on Fed-
eral street, corner Park Way.

See our Great
Drees Goods Departments,
Silk Departments,
Cashmeres (Black and Colored),
Fine Cloakingfl,
Largest Cloak Kooms in the two

cities.
Finest lines Geuuine Alaska Seal

Goods.
Lace Curtains and Portieres.
Prices go for naught when you

CIJ.Q sep goods.

BO6GS & BUHL,
US to 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

S. ?>f yop cannot come,
write.

A. J. FRANK fc CO,

DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANOV AKi) TOILKT AKTICEB,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, TEUFUMEFTY. Ac
»»r Physicians' Prescriptions carefully;cpui

pounded.

5 S. Mair Street, Butler. Pa.

URESHORfKURSERICS.
EHIEiPA.

All stock guaranteed to he iu good con-

dition when delivered.
We replace all trees that fail to grow.

REFERENCES IN BUTLER:
J. F. Lowry, W. T. Mecbling, James

Shanor, Jr., J. E. Forsythe, Geo. Shaffner,
C. Wi'lker, Esq., Ferd ltciber, Esq. and D.
£. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EiTK.vMiLi.KiiHOUSE, I!UTLEU, PA.

LEADING DRESSMAKING
?IIY

Mrs. Amelia Eyth,
WANTED?lmmediately. tIfUHJU luoru luaru-

lnji glrl-t. We have boarding places tor them:
and are also prepared to show our customers
the latest fashion magazines of Paris. Uerllu,
and New York, and thankiux customers for
past patronage, our prices willcontinue to be
the lowest, and our customers will be served on
shortest notice We always employ our own girls
after th*-y have llnlshed their trade. House on
We;lCunningham St.. No. 4x, Butler. I'a.

tXHiS PAEIB' 1 ' MW'WPW*

pom
\u25a0 £APYAL MA? 1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, Ftftuirth and whoieeonieness. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can

not be *old incompetition with the multitaa
ot low tent**, short weitrht,alunin or phosphate
powder*. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER CO,,
100 Wall Street N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

Notice of Application for Char-
ter.

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Governor of the State of

Pennsylvania, under the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to Piovi'iefor the Incorpor-

ation and Regulation of Certain Corpora-
tions," approved April29, 1574, and the sup-

plements thereto; by Joseph Brittain, Jr.,
James W. Drape, William W. Acheson,
James L>. Glover, Joseph L'amter, Thomas
Cornell, I. E. Starr, Joseph IS. Bredin,
James F. Brittain, A. P. Kirtlaud, and H.
C. Heineman, for the charter ol an intended
corporation, on November 1-th, 1889; said
intended corporation to be called "THE
BUTLER SALT-MANCFACTURING CO.

AND CHEMICAL WORKS," the charac-
ter and object whereof is the manufacturing
of salt from salt-water, together with the
products of salt-water, viz: Bromine,
muriatic acid, sulphate of soda, carbonate of
soda, and all articles of commerce that have
salt as their basis; and the manufacture of
wood-alcohol, acetic acid, carbon (charcoal),

creosote, bisulphide of carbon, and all
articles of commerce derived from the dis-
tillation ot wood and the products thereof;
carbolic acid and sulphate of ammonia from

coal which has been used for beating pur-
poses; and for these purposes to haye and
possess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of the said Act of Assembly and
its supplements.

J. F. BRITTAIN, Solicitor.
Oct. 16, 1859,'

Auditor's Notice.
In the Orphans' Court of Butler County,

No. 39, Sept. Term, 1889.
In the final account of Andrew B. Metz,

administrator of the estate of John Ruby,late
of Lancaster Twp., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigu-

ed having been appointed Auditor to make

distribution of the ba lance in the hands of
the administrator in the above estate to those
entitled, and make report to Court, will at-

tend to the duties of his appointment at his
office, No. 10, Diamrud, iu the borough of
Butler, on Thursday, November 14, 1889, at
10 o'clock A. M., when and where all parties
interested may attend if they see proper.

R. P. SCOTT, Auditor.
Oct. 13, 18(<9.

Executor's Notice of Discharge.

In the matter of the final |

account of McGai-vey. in the Orphans
executor ol the last willand ; ("ourt of Butler
testament ol Mary McUar- ; I'uanty. No. 9, Sep-
vey, late of Fairview Twp , 1 tember Term, IHS'J.
deceased.

Allpersons and partLEU Interested will take
notice:? That on the -'Tth day of September.
ISB9, the above named executor presented his
petition to said Court settim; lortli that he had
llled his rtua! account at the above number and
term, showing a balance of L*l.'l.:to In his hands
and praying the Court to grant him leave to

pay over the said balance to .Martha Thompson,
the sole legatee In the will of said decedent,

and thai he be discharged from the duties of

said trust, whereupon a rule to show cause was
granted, returnabli at the November term of
Conn next, being the 4th d;l> of month, at

wnich time the prayer ol said petitioner willbe
grunted, unlesa cause L " shown wh\ the sume
should not be grantc!.

Extract from the record.
liKFHKNMOBLVAIS, Clerlv Of O, C.

Sept. 3FL. I>VI9.

Estate of Wm. G. Smith,
LATE OK MARIOS TWP., DEF'D.

Letters of administration in the estate of
William G. Smith, dee'd, late of Marion tp.
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to the jaid estate will please make
immediate payment and any having claims
against said estate v» :ll present tbera duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN PI ITY, Boyer P. O.
J. 11. MoitltOW, Jacksville P. O.

Administrators.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration having been
granted by the Kegister of iJutler oounty,
Pa., to the undeisigned ou the estate of Ed-
ward Sutlitt, late of Worth Tp., said county
and State, deceased. AH persons, therefore,
knowing themselves indebted to SAID estate
are hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment aud those having claims against the
same are requested to present them to the
undersigned administrator properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JOHN L. RKICIIKHT, Adin'r,
Jacksyille P. O.

McJunkin X Galbreatb, Attorneys for estate.
August 24, 1889.

Assignee's Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his

appointment as assignee of (leorge M. Uraliam,

lately of Wliltestown, ItutlerCo., I'a. All per-
sons owing said (ieorge M. (iraiiam will please
make Immediate payment and any having
claims against lilniwillpresent them duly au-
thenticated lur settlement.

J. I). GIIAII AM, Assignee.

Aug. 8,1559. Whites town, I'a.

Q WAftTED
A L £5 SM £2 IU

to canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock. A full
line ot leading specialties. Halury and cxpen.
Sos paid to tmccesslul men. No Kxperleuce
necessary. Write for terms, stating age.
[Mention this paper.) C. L. BOOHIBY

Nurseryman, lias', Para.
Ho Chester. N. Y.

ONE CENT
Will buy a postal card, on

which semi your address and

get a sample copy ol' the

WEEKLY
CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Mrs. Frances llodg.-on Bur-

nett edits the Youths Depart-
ment.

» Serial Stories by the best
writers, complete Market Re
ports, interesting News and
Heading Matter for every mem-
ber of the family, both old and
young. Only one dollar a
year, or five copies lor four
dollars.

We have made arrangements
with the publishers ot the
Weekly OJifoiticle Telegraph
hv which we will oend the two
papers to any address in the
United States of Canada, post-
age prepaid, one year for the
sum of S2.UO.

Address the CITI/EN, Butler,
Pa.

New Livery Stable.
New Stock,

New Rigs.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?-
IIorpeB fed and boarded.

PKTER KRAMER, Prop'r

Y- vfefforaon St, Butler, Pa. i

Jury List for November Term.

List of traverse jurors drawn to serve at
a special term of court commencing on the
4th day of November, A. D., ISB9, drawn
this 3d day of October.
Addleman, Joseph, Butler tp, farmer.

Black. Richard, Mercer twp, "

Black, R L. Parker twp, farmer.
Bailev, SR. Middlesex tp "

Beckwith, T B, Sllpperyr'k tp, farmer.
Benson, Jatnes, Donegal tp,
Blakeley, Joseph, Marion tp, "

Campbell, Asa, Parker tp, "

Christy, J C, Washington tp,
Cochrane. Robt, Venango tp,

"

Croft, Francis, Lancaster tp, ?'

Cubbison, C M, Butler Boro, 2 w, teamster.
Donahue, Wm, Petroiia Boro, producer.
Donaldson, M H, Concord tp, farmer.
Duncau, Isaiah, N Oonoq'g tp. *'

Fletcher, W B, Parker tp, farmer.
Fletcher, Wm, C'onnoq'g tp, "

Flinuer, John, Sr, Lancaster tp, farmer.
Forcht, W G, Fairview tp, farmer.
Gormley, Michael, Venango tp, "

Garner, John, Winfield twp, "

Grubb, John, Cherry tp, farmer.
Gelbach. John, Zelienople Boro, merch.
Heckart, Michael, Buffalo tp, farmer.
HsUtead, John, Clinton tp, "

Humphrey, WH, Worth tp, "

lluselton, G W, Millerstown Boro, Justice.
KauOmau, Geo A, Adams tp, farmer.
Kemper, Bernard, Butler Boro, 4th w, shoe-

maker.
Lusk, Amos Jr, Zelienople Boro, banker.
Madison, G W. Fairview Boro, laborer.
Moser, James, Oakland tp, farmer.
Mecomb, W P, Worth tp, "

Moore, Eli, Muddycreek tp, "

McClelland. Alex. Connoq'g tp, farmer.
Mct'onnell, John, Sllpperyr'k tp, "

Neeley, Jacob, Franklin tp, farmer.
Nicholson, A J, Butler Boro, sth w, carpen-

ter.
Osterling, Chas, Summit tp, farmer.
Osterling, Leonard. Butler Boro, 2d w, pro-

ducer.
Redick, W H, Venango tp, farmer.
Sproull, Hugh, Cherry tp, farmer.
Struthers, James, Mercer tp,

"

Spahn, Jacob, Clearfield tp, "

Sherwood, Chas A, Allegheny tp, producer.
Sheiver, Lewis. Lancaster tp, farmer.
Shira, C C, Butler Boro, 4th w, carpenter.
Swaitzlander, S M, Firaview tp, wagonmak-

er.
Tebay, W H, Clay tp, farmer.
Thompson, Albert, Msrcer tp, farmer.
Wimer, Eli, Worth tp, farmer.
Wolford, Henry, Slipperyreck tp, farmer.

West, J C, Evans City Boro, carpenter.
Ziegler, Geootleob, Jackson tp, farmer.

Something to Say.
To everyone this week, and it

will be to your interest to read

and think of it.

We have the most complete

line of childrens' hats, from the

solid all round school caps at

25c, to the finest and nobbiest

hats made.

We have the largest stock

of reliable underwear in the

county, and are at our popular

low prices.

We have everything in the

Furnishing line.

We have one price and that

the lowest.

We like to have people look

at our goods and get the prices.

COLBERT & DALE,
70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Fred Shafer,
TAILOR.

CLEANING, - REPAIRING.
New work in any style

wanted. Please give me a
call at No 11. Water Street,

Butler. Pa,

Erie Fish Market.
PUGII & EDWARDS, Prop'ra.

Storeroom in Brady build-
ing, S. W. corner cf Diamond,
Butler, Pa. Handle fish, oyg.
tern, fresh butter and eggs,
and dressed and undressed
poultry.

All goods guaranteed or
money refunded.

READY
Our Large Spring Stock of

Wall Paper.
We have excelled in former seasons in

ASSORTMENT, VARIETY
and Beanty of Designs.

And have almost doubled our stock.
\V*o are prepared to meet all competition

n pripeti. '

J. H. Douglass.
03 S. MAIN STREET.

New Oyster Parlor
AND

Confectionery
BY

Mrs. S. Showalter,
In Slehle building, S. Main St

Mrs. Showalter baa fitted up some
neat rooms for a ladles restaurant,
and asks a share of the patronage of
the pepple of IJutler. Meals at all
hourg.

POSITION OFFERED.
Ifyou are iu need of a good paying position
and think you have the qualities of a good
sulesuian, you will do well to write us at

onco. We will pay good commission or

salary and expense* to a good man. The
position wo offer is a permanent one. Ad

dress at once,

SELOVKU «FC ATWOOU

iffirsery||ieu, Geneva. N. Y

SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvas for tha sale of Nurs ejy Slock: Steady
employment gu;iraqteecl. balary au|| expenses
paid to successful men. Apply nt ou~e statlug
age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

111 IIITrft SALSMEN to sell Nursery

Ml I\u25a0l LII stock. All Goods Warranted
IV AllI 111 KlltST-CLASS. Permanent
?I HII I Ll/ pleasant, profitable positions

for the right men. tiood salaries and expenses
paid weekly. Liberal IDducements to begin-
ners. No previous experience necessary. Out-
nt iree. Write tor terms, giving age.
CHARLES H. CHASE. Nurseryman. Rochester.

N. Y. Mention this paper.

Election Proclama-
tion.

GOD SAVE THE COMMON-
WEALTH!

WIIERKAS, in and by an Act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled "An Act relating to

the elections of the Commonwealth," passed
the 2nd day of July, A. D., 1839, it is made
the duty of the Sheriff of every county with-

in this Commonwealth to give public notice
of the General Elections and in such notice
to enumerate:

1. The officers to be elected.
2. Designate the places where the elec-

tion is to be held.
3. What persons shall not act as officers

of the election, etc.
Now THEREFORE, I, OLIVER C.

REDIC, High Sheriff of the County
of Butler, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the
electors of the county of Butler that on the

Tuesday next following the first Monday of
November, being the

sth Day of November, 1889,
A General Election will be held at the sev-

eral election districts established by law In

said county, at which time they wi 11 vote by
ballot for the several officers herinafter
named, as follows:

OFFICERS TO BE VOTED FOR.

One person for the office of Treasurer of the

State of Pennsylvania.
One person lor the office of District Ator-

ney oi the county of Butler, Bt*te ol Penn'a.
One person tor the office ot County Survey-

or of the county of Botler, State of Penn'a.

PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTIONS.

The said elections will be held throughout
the county as follows:

The electors of Adams township, North

precinct, at the carpenter shop of J J. Smith

at Myoma in north Adam* township.
The electors of Adams,south precinct,at the

shoeshop ofThos. M. Marshall at Mars station.
The electors of Allegheny township at the

dwelling ot Ephriam C. Parks in said town-
ship.

The electors of the Bald Ridge district at
the School House In Bald Ridge in said dis-
trict.

The electors of Buffalo township at the
house of Robert Gregg, now George Traby,
now Robert Bartley.

The electors of Butler township at the
office of Joe. B. Bredin, Esq., in the borough
of Butler.

The electora of Brady township at the

School house at West Liberty.
The electors of Clearfield township at the

house of John Green.
The electors of Clinton townanip at the

bouse of John C. Riddle, now John Anderson.
The electors cf Concord township, at the

ofttce of A. F. Cochran, in Middletown.
The electors of Clay township at the Centre

School house in said township.
The electors of Centre township at the Cen-

tre School House In said township.
The electors of Cherry township, North

precinct, at the house of Wm. Lindsey.
The electors of Cherry township, South

precinct, at the Gomereol School House in

said township.
The electors of Connoqueneesing township.

Northern precinct at School house No. 7, m
Wliiteetown; Southern precinct at the house
of Peter Staff, in Petersville.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Frederick Meeder.

The electors of Donegal township at the
house of Adam Schreiber, in Millerstown.

The electors of Fairview townahip at the
house of Mrs. Duprey, in Kama City, both
precincts.

The electors of Forward townahip at the
house of Robert H. Brown.

The electors of Franklin township at the
tailor shop of 0. F. Johnston, in Prospect
boro.

The electors of Jackson township, Western
precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Harmo-
ny Eastern precinct, at the house of John N.
Miller in Evanaburg

The electors of Jefferson township, at the
house of Morris Beighter.

The electors of Lancaster township at the

Public School house No. 5.
The electors of Middlesex township at the

house of George Cooper.
The electors of Marion township at James

Bailey's.
The electors of Muddvcreek township at

Union Hall in Portersrille.
The electors of Mercer township at the

O. A. B. Hall in the borough of Harrieville.
The electors of Oakland township at the

house of William J. Hutchison in said town-

ee electors of Parker township at the
house of John Kelly in Martinsburg.

The electors of Penu township at the house
of D. H. Sutton.

The electors of Summit township at the
house of Adam Frederick.

The electors of Slipperyrock township at the
carpenter shop ot J. L. Warmcastle In said
township.

The electors of Venango township at the
house of James Murrin.

The electors of Winfleld township at School
house No. 5 in said township.

The electors of Washington township, North
precinot, at the dwelling-noose oi Phillip Hll-
lard Esq. of said township.

The electors of Washington township, South
precinct, at the Town Hall in North Washing-
ton.

The electors of Worth township at the

Town Hall in Mechanicsburg in said township.

The electors of the borough of Butler, Ist.
ward at the B««d House on Centre Aey, in

said ward.
2nd ward in Boom No 7of the house of

Jet Lowry, nqrtlj tjlde ot Si. Jefferson
St. in said ward.
St., in said ward.

3d word at the office of Col. Jno. >l. Thomp-
son at No. 13 south side ofDiamond, in said
ward.

Ith ward at the house of Maj. 0. E. Ander-
son No. tttt N. McKean St. In said ward.

sth ward at the Wick House, No. on N.
Main St., in said ward.

The electors of the borough of Centre vtlle
at shop of Chas. Prosser in said boroagh.

The electors of the boroagh of Prospeot at
the tailor -hop ot C. P. Johnston iu Mid
borough.

The electors of the borough of Sasonburg
at the school bouse in said borough-

The electors of tha borough of West Son-
bury a the public school house in Suubury.

The electors of the borough of Millerstown
at the house of Adam Schreiber in said bor-
ough.

The electors of the borough of Petrolia at
the Town Hall in said boroagh.

The electors of the borough of Fairview at
the School bouse in said borough.

The eleotors of the borough of Earns City
st the Town Hall in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Evansborg
at the public school house in said borough.

The electors of Harmony at the public
school house in said borough.

The electors ofthe borough of Zelienople
at the new brick wagon shop ot James Wal-
lace in said borough.

And 1, the said Sheriff, do further give no-
tice to all election officers, citizens, and
others, of the following provisions of the
constitution and laws of this commonwealth,
relating to elections?viz :

OF THE (QUALIFIED ELgCTOBS.

CONSTITUTION or PgNNSTUPANIA? AKT. VIII.

SECTION 1. Every male citizen twenly-oue

years of age, possessing the following qualltl-
actions, shall be entitled to vote at all elec-

tions :

First?He shall have been a citizen of the
United Stales at least one month.

Second ?He shall have resided in the State
one year (or it having prev'ously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen ot the Stale
he shall have removed there and returned,
theu six months) immediately preceding the
election.

Third?He shall have resided iu the election
district where he »ltall offer hit) vute at least
two months Immediately preceding the elec-

tion.
Fourth?lf twenty-two years of age or up-

wnrds shall have paid within two years a

Stale or county tax, which shall have beeu
assessed at least two months and paid at least
one month before the election.

Section 5. Electors shall in all cases ex-
cept treasou, felony and breach or surety ol
the peace, be privileged from arrest during
their attendance on elections and In going to

and returning therefrom.
Sjctick 7. AH laws regulating the bold-

lug ofthe (.Kclldus by the cllUbns or lor tjie

registration ol elpcfpfs shall J>e uniform
throughout the Stale, bul no elector shall be
deprived of the privilege of voting by reason

of his utme not being registered.
Sbction 13. For the purpose of votlDg

no person shall be deemed lo bave gained a
residence by reason of his presence or lost
or bv rcasou of his absence, while employed
in the service, either civil or military, of ibis
Btaie or ot the United States, uor while en-
gaged In the navigation ol the waters ol this
Slate or o( the United Stales, or on the high
seas, nor while s student In any lustllute ol
learning, nor while kept in any poor house
or other asylum at public expense, nor while
confined in a public prison.

OF ELECTION OFFICEBS.

constitution or mnnstltanu.? AUT. viii-

Sic. 14. District election t>oards shall con-

sist of a and twd in<podpo»», who shall
be cbo»«|i Suuuslly by' llA; citlws.
elector shall liayp the righl to >'Qte f.qr the

judge and one inspector, acrf eacli iu»|H»tor

shall appoint one cler*. Election oUlcers
shall be privileged from arrest upon days ol
election and while engaged in waking pus
and transmitting returns, except upup
warrant of a court of record or Judge tberjj-
of, for au election fruuj, lor felony, ot for
wanton breach of the peace.

15. No persou shall be qnalltled lo serve

as au election officer who shall bold, or ahall

within two months have held an office, ap-
pointment or employment in or under the
government of the United States or of this
State, or of any city or county, or of any
municipal board, commission or trust In any
city, save only Justices of the peace and alder
men, notaries public and persons in nillilla
service of the Slate; uor shall any election
officer be eligible to any cl*U office to be
flllsd by an «TecUon at which be shall serve,

save only to such subordinate municipal or

local offices as shall be designated by general
law.
VACANCIES IN ELECTION BOARDS ?ACT OF JAN

UART 30, 1874.
SECTION 6. in all flection districts where

a vacancy exists by reason of disqualification
ol the officer or otherwise in an election
board heretofore appointed, or where any new
distript shall be formed, the judge or judge*

of the po|irt ol common pleas ol the proper
county shall, ten days before any general or
special election, appoint competent persons
to till said vacancies and to conduct the
election in said new districts; and in the ap-
pointment ol inspectors in any election dis-
trict both shall not be of tbe same political
party; and the judge or elections shall, in

all case*, be of tbe political party having the

majority of votes in said district, as nearly
a* the said judge or judge* can ascertain

the fact; aud in case ol the disagreement
of the judges us to the selection of inspet-
tors, the political majority of the judges shall
select one of such inspector*, and the m nor-
ity judge or judge* tball select tbeothei.

VACANCIES ON MOKNINO OF ELECTION?ACT OF

JOLT 2. 1839.

In case the person who (ball have
received the second highest number of vote*
lor Inspector, shsll not sttend on the day
of any election, then tbe person who shall
have received ibe second highest number ol

vote* for judge at the next prececding elec-
tion, shall act as an inspector in his place;
and in case the person who shall have re-

ceived the highest number ol vole* lor In-
spector shall uol attend, the person elected
judge shall appoint an inspector in his place;
and In case tbe person elected a judge shsll

not attend, then the inspector who received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a
in Judge his place; aud if any vacancy shall
continue in the board lor the space of one-
hour alter the time fixed by law lor the

opeuing ol the election, the (.ratified voters

ol the township, ward or district, for, which
such officer shall hive beeu elected pres-
ent at the election, shall elect one of their

number to fill snch vacancy.

THE QAFH ?ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.

SEC. H. In addition to the oath now pre-
scribed by law to be taken and subscribed by-

election officer*, they shall be severally sworn

or affirmed not to disclose how any elector
shall have voted unless required to do so as

witnesses in a judicial proceeding. All judges,
inspectors, clerks and overseers of any elec-
tion held under this act. shall before enter-

ing upon their duties, be duly sworn or
uffirmed in the presence of each other. The
judges shall be sworn by the minority in-
spector, and in case there by no minority

inspector, then by a justice ol the peace or
alderman, aud the inspectors, overseers

and clerks shall be sworn be the judge, cer-

tificate of such spelling or affirming shall
be duly made out and signed by thv officer*

so sworn, and attested by the officers who

administer the oatb.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS.
ACT JANCABY 30, 1874.

SEC 5. At all the elections hereafter held UN-

der the laws of this Commonwealth, the
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock, A. M., and
closed at 7 o'clock, r- M,

THE BALLOTS.
CONSTITUTION or PENNSYLVANIA?AET. VIII.

SEC. 4. All elections by the citizens shall be

by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be num-
bered in Ute orijer in which it was received,
and the number recorded by the election
officers on the list of voters,opposite the name
of the eleotor who presents the ballot- Any

?lector may write hi* name upou hi* ticket,

or cause the samo to be written thereon and

attested by a citizen of the district.

ACT JANUABY 30, 1874.

SEC. 8. At the opening of tbe polls at the
elections it *hall be the duty ol tbe judges ol

tbo election for tbelr respective dUtrlct. to

designate one of the Inspectors, whose duty It

shall be to have in custody tbe registry ol
voters, sud to make the entries tb :reln requir-

ed by law; snd It shall be the dnty of the

other said Inspectors to receive and number

tbe ballots presented at said election.
PCTU* or PEACE omcria? ACT or 1839.

.. It shall be the dnty of the respective con-
stables of each ward, district or township

within this Commonwealth, to be present in
pereou of by deputy, at the place of holding
such elections in said ward, district or town-

ship. for tbe purpose of preserving the peaoe,
as aforesaid

THE TICKETS.
ACT XA£CB 80, 18£<i-

One ticket shall embrace U,e n-lines of th
Judges of Court*. voU*<l for and be labeled

outside "Judiciary:" one ticket shall embrace
th* name* of all Bute officer* voted lor, *nd

be labeled "State," one ticket shsll embrace
tbe names ol all County officers voted for,
including office of Senator, member, and

members ol Assembly, il voted foi, and mem-
bers of Oongress, If voted for, snd be abeled
"Conmy;" ons ticket shsll embrace tbe name*

of all town*nip officers voted for and be
labeled "To wnablp";one ticket (hall embrace
tbe names of all borough officers voted for

NO TIKE Til STOP
TO

Consider Losses Now, But Pushing the
Great Work on, Until all Boots,

Shoes and Rubber Goods will
be in the Hands of the

Consumer.
Our immense Fall and Winter stock has all arrived and ibis with-

out a doubt the largest and mo-it complete stock of Boots and Shoes ever
brought to Butler.

As the fall of ISB9 is a drj and backward fail, the consequence is the
demand for Boots, Shoes and Rubber goods becomes less, and in order that
there shall be no diminution in the amount of trade we hare been doing, it
becomes necessary to cut down the prices, so this is the plan we have mapped
out?the policy we will pursue in conducting the anti-backward season sale.
It is a common remark now to hear said, I expected rain last night and nerer
baa there been such a beautiful Fall as the present. It's no matter of sur-
prise under these circumstances that people didn't feel like buying heavy
shoes and boots. But these must be sold same as the fine goods. Profits
are out of the question, of course. As the head of this ad reads, we have no
time to stop to consider our losses now. We shall devote our whole time

now on selling heavy goods as well as fine. This done, it'll then be plenty
time to figure up our losses.

Attention will be particularly directed to oar kip and calf boots in
Men's, Boys and Youths. Calf and oil grain shi>ea, which we guarantee
waterproof, also a full line Mrs. Misses' and children's oil grain, calf and
kip shoes, which none will be spared in this great »ale.

I have also a full stock of my own make Buois and Shoes, either in
plain toe or bo* toe, sewed or pegged, long or short leg. Full stock of the

celebrated Edwin Clapp shoes, which are warran'ed all hand made, got up
in very light and neat style, made of any leather desired. A full stock of
calf and oil grain waterproof cork sole shoes.

In Ladies' shoes we have the best wearing shoes, the moat durable and
the latest styles. Ladies wearing our splendid line of hand sewed shoes

find their daily walks give a double measure of enjoyment. Nowhere else
will you find the same dressy shoes or the same excellence of make. We
handle only the very beat of manufactures. A full Btock of Mrs. misses'

and children's high cut calf; Pfisters & Vogel's genuine oil grain and big lot
of many different makes in kip shoes.

We've not forgot the boys and girls with this wonderful sale of our's,

so read carefully the following. In the boys' department the goods are piled
to the ceiling and consisting of a full line of the celebrated makes of Qokey
& Son, Isaac Proody and other well-known makes A grand line of boys'
fine calf dress shoes in Button, Lace and Congress, plain or tip on toe, at
$1.50; they are dandieß. Boys call around and see what you think of this
lot of goods. In regard to misses' shoes we have a large line and fine dis-

play, having a complete stock of all sizes and widths of the well-known

makes which we handle in Ladies' shoes Full stock of infanta' shoes,
spring or wedge heel, medium, low or high cut, in any material desired,
price 15c. to sl.lO.

Headquarters for Rubber
Goods.

We carry Boston, Woonsocket, Candee, Colchester and Bay State. The
Boston and Woonsocket specialties are the finest made and we hare them
in all sizes and widths to fit everybody. Medium, knee or high cut rubber

boots. Boston rubber boots at $2.35. Prices on all rubber goods 50 cents

a pair cheaper than any place in the county. Call and examine our rubber
goods before baying and be convinced of our prices

Boots and Shoes made to order. Repairing neatly done.
A full stock of Leather and Findings.
A box of fine grease given free with each purchase.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main Bt. - - Butler, Pa.

A ?We have just received another shipment of kip
boots, which added to the one received some weeks ago makes in all 100

cases of men's, boys' and youths' boots, which will be sold during this sale

regardless of cost now. Close buyers, now is your time to buy, for after

entering my store you are sure to buy, for no reasonable offer will be re-
fused

| andbe lubclei "Borough," and each class
?ball be deposited In a separate ballot box.

OF THE ELECTION RETURNS.

ACT JANUARY 80, 1874.

SEC- 13, A* noon as tbe poll* Khali dose, the
officer* of tlie election shall proc««d t~-: count
all the votee cant for each candidate voted
for, and make a full return of the same in
triplicate, with a return sheet in additioo, ip
all of which the votes received by each can-
didate shall be given after his uatne, firb(
in words then infigures, and shall lie sign.-
ed by all the said officers and by overreers, if
any, or if not ao certified, the overseers and
any officer refusing to sign or certify, of
either of them, shall write upon each of
the returns bis or their reason for not signing
or certifying them. Tbe vote, soon as
counted,' shall also be publicly and fully de
clared from the window to the citizens pre-
sent, and a brief statement showing the votes
received by each candidate shall be made
aud sigued by the clecllou oilers as soon
as tbe votes are couuted; and the same (ball
be iminedistely posted upou the door of tbe
election bouse for Information of tbe public.
Tbe triplicate returns shall be eucloaed in
envelope* and be sealed in the presence of
tbe officers .and one envelope,with tbe unseal-
ed return sheet glveu to tbe Judge, which
shall coutain one list of voters tally papers and

oath ol officers,and another ol said euvelopes
shall be given to the minority Inspector. Alt
judges livlug within twolve miles of the
Protbonotary's office, or within tweuty-lour
miles. If their residence be in a town, city
or village upou tbe line of a railroad leading
to the county seat, shall belore two o'clock
past meridian of tbe day alter tbe election
and all other Judges shall, before twelve

o'clock meridian of the second day after the
election, deliver said return, together with
return sheet, to the prothonotaiy of the
court of com moil pleas ol tbe rouoty, which
bald return shall be filed, ma ihc day and the
hour of tiling marked thereon an i shall be
preserved by the prothonotary lor public
inspection. At twelve o'clock on the second
day following any election, the protbonotary
ol the court of common pleas shall present
tbe said returns to the said couit. In coun-
ties where there is no resident president
Judge, the aseocisteJudge shall perform tbp
duties imposed iipon the court ol common
pleas, which shall convene lor said purpose
tbe return preset.ted by the prolhocotary
shall be opened by said court aud computed
by such of it* officers and such sworn assis-

tant* as tbe court shall nppoiut; in the pres-
ence of tbe Judge or judges of said court, on
the return certified aud cer-
tificates of election Issued under
the seal ol tbe court as I* now required to
be done by return judges; aud the vote as so
computed and certified shall be made a matter

of record in said court. Tbe sessions of said
court shall be opened to the public, and in
case tbe return* of an electiou district shall be
miseing when the return* are presented, or if?
any cane of oomplaiot of a qualitied elector
under oath, charging palpable fraud or mis-
take, and particularly specifying the alleged
fraud or mistake, or whero fraud or mistake
is apparent on the return, the oourt, shall ex
amine the return tud if, in the judgment of

the oourt, it shall l>e neceswarv to a just re-
turn, said court shall issue summary process
against the election officers and overseer*,

in any of the election district* complained of,
to bring tbem forthwith into court, with al
election papers in their poeeeesion; aud if pal 1

pable mistake or fraud ahall be discovered, i*
shall, upon such hearing ss may be deemed
necessary to enlighten the oourt. be corrected
by the court and so oertified; but all aUcga
tiou* of palpable fraud of mistake slutll l>j)

I decided by the said court within three dan
after the day the return* are brought into
oourt for computation, and tbe aaid (inquiry
shall be directed onlv to palpable fraud or mis-
take, and shall not be deemed a judicial adju-
dication to conclude any contest now or here-
after to be provided by law. aud the other of
said triplicate returns shall be be placed in a
box and sealed up with the oallots. Ifany
of the said judges shall himself be a candidate
for any office ofany election, he shall not sit
with the court, or act in oountiug the returns
of such election, and in such cases tbe other
judge*, if my, act.

Given under my hand at my office at Butler,
thl* 'JOtli day of May, in the year of our
Lord, 1881). and in the 114th year of tbe Inde-
peudeuoe of Uit United Ntata» of Nurtb

Amertc *'

OLIVER C. RLDIC,
Sheriff of Butler Count?.

Oct. 11, >8S1».

Farm for Sale,
Tbe underaigued oin* a small farm ol 46

acres, located in Venu Tp., near Mr. Qgden *

Church, wbioh she wishss to sell.
It i* all tillable and in a good *tate of cul-

tivation; ha* good water. The field* are

well watered. Good orchard of all kind* or
fruit. A good frame boose ef five room*,

good barn aad all neoe*sary outbuilding*.

Bbe will fire a bargain on it for cash, or

part oash and abort payments. Inquire on

'he premises of
LLM. ELIZABETH TOBLS,

Glade Mill*P. 0.,
Butler Co., Fa.


